1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Demonstration and determination of trace metals in food are an important task for nutritionists, environmentalists and scientists. Vegetables and Fruits are some of the most common foods of human diet in all around the human kind. These are rich sources of vitamins, minerals, fibres and also take on a dependable anti-oxidative effects. Other than water and soil, foods may also be contaminated with trace metals due to increased usage of chemicals, sprays, preservatives, industrialization, mining activities, fertilizers, etc. Trace metal contamination of the food is one of the most significant aspects of food quality [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015]. Trace metals can be classified as potentially toxic (arsenic, cadmium, lead, mercury, etc.), probably essential (nickel, vanadium and cobalt) and essential (iron, manganese, copper, zinc, selenium, etc.). Toxic metals can be very harmful even at low concentration when ingested over a long time period. The essential metals may also create toxic effects when metal intake is too elevated [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050].

The levels of trace elements in vegetables and fruits have been widely reported in the literature ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). However, the data on the trace metals in vegetables and fruit samples at the surroundings of mining industry in India are very limited. In the present study, the cultivated vegetables and fruits in and around the Tummalapalle uranium mining site were collected and analyzed for metal contents of Al, Cr, Mn, Fe, Ni, Cu, Zn, Pb, Be, V, Co, Cd and U using inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometer (ICP-MS).

2. Experimental {#sec0010}
===============

2.1. Study area {#sec0015}
---------------

The study area, Tummalapalle uranium mining is located between latitudes 14°18′36′′ N and 14°20′20′′ N and longitudes 78°15′16′′ E and 78°18′03.3′′ E according to survey of India Toposheet Nos. 57 J/3 and 57 J/7.

2.2. Sample collection {#sec0020}
----------------------

The study area is divided into two parts of the sample collection based on the radial distance from the mining site. (1) Core zone -- which is having 10 km radial distance around the mining site; (2) buffer zone -- which is spreading over the radial distance from 10 to 25 km around the mining site. The map showing the study area is described in [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Map showing the study zones.

A total of 72 samples containing commonly cultivated vegetables of *Solanum lycopersicum* (tomato), *Capsicum annum* (green chilli), *Momordica charantia* (bitter gourd) and the fruits of *Musa acuminata colla* (banana), *Carica papaya* (papaya) *and Citrus limetta* (mosambi) were collected in the study area around the uranium mining site during 2011--2012.

2.3. Reagents {#sec0025}
-------------

All reagents used for the analysis were of analytical grade and Milli-Q water is used for all dilutions. Supra pure grade reagent (Merck, Germany) of nitric acid is utilized for the digestion of samples. All the glass wares were cleaned by soaking it in dilute nitric acid and then rinsed with distilled water before use.

2.4. Sample processing and analysis {#sec0030}
-----------------------------------

The samples were collected in polyethylene bags and preserved in the refrigerator prior to the processing and analysis. The samples were cleaned with Milli-Q water and the known quantity of edible portion of the sample (vegetable or fruit) was weighed using 0.01 mg sensitive weighing balance and transferred to 100 ml glass beaker. To the weighed sample 15 ml of supra pure HNO~3~ and 3 ml of HClO~4~ were added and covered with the watch glass. After an hour, the beaker was placed on a hot plate, heated up to 140 °C until the sample completely digested and the total volume was reduced to approximately 2 ml. The digested sample was cooled, diluted with 2 N supra pure HNO~3~ and made up to 50 ml in a standard flask [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070]. Reagent blanks were made in each batch of the samples processed. The treated samples have been examined for trace metal contents using inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometer (ICP-MS), make Agilent Technologies (Model No. 7700). The instrumental parameter for ICP-MS operation is presented in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Operation conditions for the analysis of trace metals by ICP-MS.ParameterValueRF power (W)1500RF matching (V)2.1Sample depth (mm)6.8Carrier gas flow rate (L/min)0.7Makeup gas flow rate (L/min)0.57Nebulizer pump rare (rps)0.1Data acquisitionPeak hopingReplicates6

2.5. Quality assurance {#sec0035}
----------------------

The quality assurance of the procedure for the estimation of trace metals has been assessed by calibrating the instrument using multi element calibration standard 2A (Lot No. 28--68 JB) obtained from Agilent Technologies. The validity of the method was further ascertained by spike recovery and replicate analysis.

3. Results and discussion {#sec0040}
=========================

The averaged trace metal concentrations in three varieties of vegetables and fruits from core zone and buffer zone in and around the uranium mining site are tabulated in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} and the literature reported values from various regions of the world from corresponding samples are listed in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}. All metal concentrations are reported in wet weight basis. The concentrations of examined trace elements in vegetables and fruits were found to be in the range of 1.2--98.5 mg/kg for aluminium (Al); 0.3--13.7 mg/kg for chromium (Cr); 0.3--8.1 mg/kg for manganese (Mn); 6.5--126.3 mg/kg for iron (Fe); 0.1--4.1 mg/kg for nickel (Ni); 0.3--3.2 mg/kg for copper (Cu); 0.1--19.7 mg/kg for zinc (Zn); 0.1--3.4 mg/kg for lead (Pb); \<0.01--44.1 μg/kg for beryllium (Be); 6.9--98.7 μg/kg for vanadium (V); 6.7--78.9 μg/kg for cobalt (Co); 0.7--83.9 μg/kg for cadmium (Cd); and 1.7--27.6 μg/kg for uranium (U). It is seen that, Fe has the highest concentration followed by Al, Zn and Cr. The U has the lowest concentration followed by Be and Co. The graphical representation of average trace metals content in the samples is shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}. The daily intake of trace metals through an average ingestion of 100 g of these vegetables and fruits are calculated and tabulated in [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}. The standards available for an acceptable dosage limit of daily intake are also given in this table.Fig. 2Trace metal concentration in vegetable and fruits. (1) *Solanum lycopersicum* (tomato); (2) *Capsicum annum* (green chilli); (3) *Momordica charantia* (bitter gourd); (4) *Musa acuminata colla* (banana); (5) *Carica papaya* (papaya); (6) *Citrus limetta* (mosambi)Table 2Average trace metal content (mean ± SD) in cultivated vegetable and fruits (*N* = 72).TypeSampleZoneAl (mg/kg)Cr (mg/kg)Mn (mg/kg)Fe (mg/kg)Ni (mg/kg)Cu (mg/kg)Zn (mg/kg)Pb (mg/kg)Be (μg/kg)V (μg/kg)Co (μg/kg)Cd (μg/kg)U (μg/kg)*Vegetables (wet weight basis)*1*Solanum lycopersicum* (tomato)Core zone9.8 ± 4.21.0 ± 0.41.6 ± 0.516.9 ± 3.40.2 ± 0.11.3 ± 0.34.1 ± 0.80.3 ± 0.112.6 ± 3.318.3 ± 7.922.2 ± 10.819.3 ± 14.02.7 ± 0.4Buffer zone9.1 ± 2.91.0 ± 0.61.4 ± 0.415.7 ± 3.20.2 ± 0.10.8 ± 0.43.1 ± 0.90.3 ± 0.16.9 ± 3.615.8 ± 4.515.9 ± 6.311.0 ± 9.94.1 ± 3.32*Capsicum annum*\
(green chilli)Core zone12.3 ± 9.83.1 ± 2.23.8 ± 2.235.5 ± 13.90.4 ± 0.21.6 ± 0.68.5 ± 6.51.4 ± 1.219.2 ± 18.039.6 ± 22.248.2 ± 21.818.2 ± 6.08.0 ± 3.4Buffer zone6.8 ± 4.53.0 ± 1.93.0 ± 1.037.8 ± 10.20.3 ± 0.11.3 ± 0.73.4 ± 0.70.4 ± 0.213.8 ± 3.513.9 ± 4.024.5 ± 12.118.9 ± 11.44.4 ± 2.03*Momordica charantia*\
(bitter Gourd)Core zone10.2 ± 3.41.3 ± 0.31.7 ± 0.534.5 ± 17.20.5 ± 0.31.3 ± 0.55.2 ± 0.80.6 ± 0.21.9 ± 2.296.1 ± 15.531.3 ± 9.617.6 ± 7.94.4 ± 0.2Buffer zone4.7 ± 4.09.7 ± 2.73.2 ± 2.331.5 ± 19.20.2 ± 0.11.2 ± 0.97.9 ± 6.60.2 ± 0.16.7 ± 0.415.6 ± 10.821.9 ± 7.613.6 ± 5.64.4 ± 0.3  *Fruits (wet weight basis)*4*Musa acuminata colla*\
(banana)Core zone34.5 ± 29.41.4 ± 0.83.7 ± 2.746.7 ± 26.21.4 ± 1.12.3 ± 0.64.5 ± 2.90.8 ± 0.614.3 ± 13.275.2 ± 21.223.5 ± 4.320.5 ± 15.116.4 ± 9.5Buffer zone17.0 ± 11.81.5 ± 0.53.8 ± 1.734.4 ± 18.50.4 ± 0.22.0 ± 0.64.9 ± 3.70.6 ± 0.411.8 ± 6.358.6 ± 17.417.9 ± 9.714.2 ± 10.15.3 ± 2.15*Carica papaya*\
(papaya)Core zone34.7 ± 27.42.4 ± 1.91.3 ± 0.858.8 ± 50.60.6 ± 0.41.0 ± 0.77.3 ± 5.10.6 ± 0.49.5 ± 5.440.0 ± 28.324.3 ± 13.446.5 ± 25.46.8 ± 2.8Buffer zone47.5 ± 25.31.7 ± 0.81.2 ± 0.475.5 ± 24.50.9 ± 0.31.4 ± 0.37.2 ± 3.40.9 ± 0.57.6 ± 3.838.3 ± 17.120.6 ± 13.923.3 ± 11.910.6 ± 4.16*Citrus limetta* (mosambi)Core zone9.6 ± 2.51.0 ± 0.51.1 ± 0.118.7 ± 5.80.5 ± 0.31.0 ± 0.39.2 ± 4.20.7 ± 0.45.8 ± 1.217.8 ± 8.212.9 ± 4.92.3 ± 1.05.4 ± 1.6Buffer zone7.8 ± 1.52.1 ± 0.91.0 ± 0.213.9 ± 4.10.8 ± 0.31.2 ± 0.36.8 ± 2.70.9 ± 0.37.2 ± 5.617.6 ± 7.113.6 ± 6.35.9 ± 1.84.0 ± 0.9Range1.2--98.50.3--13.70.3--8.16.5--126.30.1--4.10.3--3.20.1--19.70.1--3.4\<0.01--44.16.9--98.76.7--78.90.7--83.91.7--27.6Table 3Trace metal content in various parts of the world (literature values).SampleCountryAlCrMnFeNiCuZnPbBeVCoCdU*Solanum Lycopersicum* (tomato)India (mg/g) [@bib0110]------11.561.260.563.280.06----0.020.01--Spain (mg/kg) [@bib0095]----0.632.19--0.310.86------------Nigeria (mg/kg) [@bib0120]----17.8826.597.7514.07--2.36------0.12--Soudi Arabia (mg/kg) [@bib0105]----27.84364.60--7.4622.912.78------2.45--Egypt (mg/kg) [@bib0125]----------1.839.810.26------0.10--  *Capsicum Annum* (Green Chilli)India (mg/g) [@bib0110]------9.542.030.842.770.07----0.010.01--Nigeria (mg/kg) [@bib0130]--0.06--0.69--0.130.180.18------0.19--Egypt (mg/kg) [@bib0125]----------5.2013.200.61------0.06--  *Momordica charantia* (Bitter Gourd)India (mg/g) [@bib0110]------11.320.220.272.740.14----0.010.01--Pakistan (mg/kg) [@bib0135]----1.40116.001.301.104.00------1.14----  *Musa acuminata colla* (banana)Egypt (mg/kg) [@bib0125]----------2.515.590.05------0.02--Pakistan (mg/kg) [@bib0135]----1.16163.000.601.101.10------1.06----USA (mg/kg) [@bib0140]----4.803.150.961.80------------Nigeria (mg/kg) [@bib0130]--------0.120.040.060.18----0.030.01--  *Carica papaya* (papaya)Pakistan (mg/kg) [@bib0100]--0.13--6.58--0.7726.200.64------0.34--Nigeria (mg/kg) [@bib0130]--------0.700.400.060.11----0.020.01--Malaysia (mg/kg) [@bib0145]--0.58----0.653.488.131.38------0.55--  *Citrus limetta* (mosambi)Egypt (mg/kg) [@bib0125]----------1.892.630.25------0.08--USA (mg/kg) [@bib0140]----0.560.99--0.350.30------------Pakistan (mg/kg) [@bib0100]--0.13--7.26--1.4110.600.27------1.61--Table 4Daily intake of trace metals through the ingestion of vegetables and fruits in comparison along with the permissible exposure limit.Trace metalIntake through ingestion of average 100 g of vegetables and fruits per dayPermissible exposure limit of daily dietary intake\
[@bib0075], [@bib0020]Al1.7 mg/day60 mg/dayCr0.2 mg/day35 μg/dayMn0.2 mg/day4.1 mg/dayFe3.5 mg/day15 mg/dayNi0.1 mg/day0.1 mg/dayCu0.1 mg/day2.5 mg/dayZn0.6 mg/day15 mg/dayPb64 μg/day--Be1.0 μg/day--V3.7 μg/day50 μg/dayCo2.3 μg/day55 μg/dayCd1.8 μg/day60 μg/dayU0.6 μg/day1.5 μg/day

The highest average concentration of aluminium (47.5 ± 25.3 mg/kg) was observed in *C. papaya* (papaya) at buffer zone and the lowest mean concentration (6.8 ± 4.5 mg/kg) in *C annum* (green chilli) at buffer zone. 1.7 mg/day intake of Al was found through the intake of these vegetables and fruits in the study area and is well within the maximum permissible dose limit of aluminium for an adult, 60 mg/day [@bib0075], [@bib0020].

The minimum and maximum chromium contents of the samples were found to be 1.0 mg/kg in *S. lycopersicum* (tomato) at both core zone and buffer zone and 9.7 mg/kg in *M. charantia* (bitter gourd) at buffer zone, respectively. In the literature chromium content has been reported in the range of 0.07--6.0 mg/kg in vegetable and fruits [@bib0080], [@bib0100], [@bib0145]. The average recommended daily intake of chromium is 50--200 μg [@bib0075], [@bib0085], [@bib0145] and the intake of Cr in the study area was found to be 0.2 mg/day ([Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Correlation between metal concentrations of the vegetables and fruit samples (*N* = 72).AlCrMnFeNiCuZnPbBeVCoCdUAl1.00Cr0.051.00Mn−0.130.201.00Fe**0.71**0.180.031.00Ni**0.70**−0.02−0.12**0.42**1.00Cu**0.37**0.06**0.59**0.30**0.50**1.00Zn0.230.300.300.160.070.211.00Pb0.26−0.010.080.150.170.210.251.00Be0.090.37**0.50**−0.020.19**0.45**0.35−0.051.00V0.29−0.060.330.340.32**0.43**0.090.150.151.00Co0.170.19**0.41**0.270.120.31**0.47**0.31**0.40**0.271.00Cd**0.41**0.280.09**0.47**0.020.070.210.15−0.110.250.261.00U0.300.18**0.41**0.370.100.300.270.180.14**0.43**0.15**0.40**1.00[^1]

The average concentration of the manganese (Mn) observed in vegetables and fruits are about 2.2 mg/kg which contains minimum (1.0 mg/kg) is seen in *C. limetta* and maximum (3.8 mg/kg) in *C. annum* (green chilli) and *M. acuminate colla* (banana). The intake of Mn (0.2 mg/day) in the investigated samples is well below the tolerable daily upper limit of 4.1 mg/day [@bib0020], [@bib0075]. The literature values of observed concentrations are ranging from 0.04 to 27.85 mg/kg for both vegetables and fruits. The obtained values in this study are comparable to the literature reported values ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}).

The obtained Fe concentration in vegetable and fruit samples is compared to the literature reported values ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). Minimum and maximum levels of Fe were found in *C. limetta* (13.9 mg/kg) and *C. papaya* (75.5 mg/kg), respectively. The acceptable daily limit of Fe is 15 mg/day [@bib0020], [@bib0075]; and the average intake in the study area is 3.5 mg/day.

Obtained concentration of nickel in the samples is showing good comparison with the literature ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). The mean concentration of Ni in the samples is 0.53 mg/kg. The intake of Ni at the study area is found to be 0.1 mg/day. This is equal to the acceptable dosage limit of Ni (0.1 mg/day) and is alarming.

The median concentration of Cu in the samples is approximately 1.37 mg/kg and is comparable to the reported literature values, which are in the range of 0.1--14.1 mg/kg ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). The daily intake of Cu in adults from food generally varies from about 1 to 2.5 mg, corresponding to 15--45 μg/kg body weight in adults [@bib0075]. The daily intake of Cu in the study area is about 0.1 mg/day.

The highest and lowest zinc concentrations were observed in *C. limetta* (9.2 mg/kg) and *S. lycopersicum* (3.1 mg/kg), respectively. The reported literature values range from 0.06 to 10.6 mg/kg ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). The average intake of 0.6 mg/day of zinc was observed in the field area. The recommended daily intake of zinc is 15 mg for men and 12 mg for adult female [@bib0020], [@bib0075].

The median value of Pb obtained in the samples is 0.64 mg/kg and is showing good comparison with the reported literature values, in the range of 0.06--2.78 mg/kg ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}).

Minimum and maximum levels of beryllium were found in *M. charantia* (1.9 μg/kg) and *C. annum* (19.2 μg/kg), respectively.

The highest and lowest levels of V were found in *C. annum* (15.8 μg/kg) and *M. charantia* (96.1 μg/kg), respectively. The dietary intake of vanadium reported is 5--50 μg/day [@bib0020], [@bib0075] and is comparable to the observed value of V (3.7 μg/day) in the study area.

The highest and lowest contents of Co was founded in *Capsicum Annum* (48.2 μg/kg) and *citrus limetta* (12.9 μg/kg), respectively. This is comparable to the reported literature values ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). Human dietary intake of cobalt varies between 5--55 μg/day [@bib0020], [@bib0075]. An average intake of 2.3 μg/day of Co is estimated for the study area.

The highest and lowest content of Cd was found in *C. papaya* (46.5 μg/kg) and *C. limetta* (2.3 μg/kg), respectively. The reported literature values to Cd are in the range of 0.01--2.45 mg/kg ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). The estimated average intake of Cd at study area is 1.8 μg/day and shows a good comparison with the literature reported intake value of 10--60 μg/day for a 70 kg person [@bib0020], [@bib0075].

The average concentration of uranium in the present study for vegetable and fruit samples is in the range of 1.7--27.6 μg/kg. The median intake of uranium is 0.6 μg/day and shows a good comparison with literature reported values, in the range of 0.9--1.5 μg/day [@bib0075].

The trend of concentration points of various measured trace metals in vegetables is observed in the following sequence: Fe \> Al \> Zn \> Mn \> Cr \> Cu \> Pb \> Ni \> Co \> V \> Cd \> Be \> U ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). In general, it is a common belief that most of the vegetables are enriched with Fe [@bib0080] and the same is also seen in our observation (15.7--37.8 μg/kg). The elements Fe, Mn, Al, Cr, Cu, Pb, Be, Co, Cd and U were found to be highest in *C. annum* (green chilli), among the three vegetables analyzed in this study. According to Indian Ministry of Agriculture, Report of the post harvest profile of chilli [@bib0115], the nutritional mineral and trace metal levels in *C. annum* are Cu -- 1.5 mg/100 g; Mn -- 1.38 mg/100 g; Zn -- 1.78 mg/100 g and Cr -- 0.04 mg/100 g. The elements Ni, Zn and V were found to be highest in *M. charantia* (bitter gourd) and lowest in *S. lycopersicum* (tomato) amongst the vegetables analyzed in this study. Nirmal Kumar et al. [@bib0110] reported that the trace metals Fe -- 9.54, 11.56, 11.32 mg/g; Ni -- 2.03, 1.26, 0.22 mg/g; Cu -- 0.84, 0.56, 0.27 mg/g; Zn -- 2.77, 3.28, 2.74 mg/g; Pb -- 0.07, 0.06, 0.14 mg/g; Co -- 0.01, 0.02, 0.01 mg/g and Cd -- 0.01, 0.01, 0.01 mg/g in *C. annum*, *M. charantia*, *S. lycopersicum*, respectively. The levels of toxic metals like Pb and Cd in vegetables from India and that from various other parts of the world are given in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}. Comparison with the compactness of the toxic metals in vegetables in the present study reveals that the concentration levels are safe and comparable to those reported by others.

The succession of concentration levels of the measured trace metals in fruits analyzed is as follows: Fe \> Al \> Zn \> Mn \> Cu \> Cr \> Pb \> Ni \> V \> Cd \> Co \> U \> Be ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). This is most alike to the style observed in vegetables. The measured trace elements are higher in *M. acuminata colla* and *C. papaya* and low in *C. limetta.* The reported levels of trace metals in fruits from diverse parts of the world are given in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}. The reported literature values from various parts of the world are comparable to the values observed in this study. The concentration of toxic metals like Pb and Cd are comparable with the reported literature ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}), which are in the range of 0.05--1.38 mg/kg for Pb and 0.02--0.55 mg/kg for Cd.

3.1. Correlation analysis {#sec0045}
-------------------------

A linear regression correlation analysis was performed to investigate the correlation between the trace elements and to determine the likely sources of contamination of the vegetables and fruit samples analyzed. The values of the correlation coefficients between metal concentrations are given in [Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}. Al is showing good correlation with Fe, Ni, Cu and Cd, with a corresponding regression coefficient (*r*) values of 0.71, 0.70, 0.37 and 0.41, respectively. Fe is showing good correlation with Ni and Cd with corresponding *r* values of 0.42 and 0.47, respectively. This indicates that, the contamination of these metals (Al, Fe, Ni, Cu and Cd) in these samples is likely from the earth\'s crust as Al and Fe are most abundant crustal elements.

Further, Mn is showing good correlation with Cu, Be, Co and U; Ni with Cu; Cu with Be and V; Zn with Co; Be with Co; V with U and Cd with U. This indicates that, the contamination of these metals is occurring through various sources like crustal contamination, use of polluted water for cultivation, use of pesticides, fertilizers, atmospheric particulate deposition, anthropogenic activities, industrialization, mining activities, etc. [Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"} gives the better understanding of heavy metal content of rock and soils inside and surroundings of the Tummalapalle uranium mining site [@bib0090].Table 6Crustal mineral composition of Tummalapalle uranium mine and surroundings [@bib0090].Mineral% WeightCarbonates83.2Quartz + feldspar11.3Collophane4.3Pyrite0.47Chalcopyrite0.05GalenaTracesMagnetite0.15Ilmenite + leucoxene0.25Iron hydroxide (goethite)0.27Pitchblende in intimate association with pyrite0.1  Total100.0

4. Conclusion {#sec0050}
=============

The present study has generated data on trace metals in vegetables and fruits, which are cultivated in and around the surrounding villages of the uranium mining site. The levels observed are comparable with the literature reported values from various regions of the globe. The concentration trend of various measured trace metals in vegetables and fruits is in the order of 'Fe \> Al \> Zn \> Mn \> Cr \> Cu \> Pb \> Ni \> Co \> V \> Cd \> Be \> U'. Further, it has been observed that *C. annum* (green chilli) is showing high levels of trace elemental content, among the three varieties of vegetables, similarly *M. acuminata colla* (banana) is showing high levels of trace metal content among the three types of fruits analyzed. A linear regression correlation analysis of trace metal concentrations in vegetables and fruits indicates that, the contamination of Al, Fe, Ni, Cu and Cd is likely from the earth\'s crust, whereas, Mn, Be, Co, Zn, V and U is from multisource origin. Concentration of trace elements in the studied vegetables and fruits is acceptable for human consumption and the percentage of trace metal contribution through ingestion of these vegetables and fruits are in the range of 2--10% of the daily permissible exposure limit of intake.
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[^1]: Bold values shows the significant values.
